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Dear Prospective Patient (male),

Thank you for your interest in learning more about Bio-identical Hormone Therapy using hormone
pellets. Since 2009, Dr. Jennifer Park has successfully treated over a thousand patients, male and
female, using this approach, and her extremely satisfied patients are referring their friends and
family due to their amazing results with this program.
To determine if Bio-identical Testosterone Hormonal Therapy using pellets is the right approach
for you, we would ask you to do the following:
1. Think about the symptoms that are motivating you to seek this type of treatment.
2. Read the enclosed article “Testosterone for Men.” This will help educate you on the
symptoms of low testosterone and the safety and advantages of treatment with pellets.
3. Read the “Testosterone Therapy FAQ’s” article for common questions and answers.
4. Decide if you would like to have a consultation with Dr. Park. Once you call to make this
appointment, we will send you a packet of information including:
•
•
•

a brief New Patient History Form for you to fill out and send in
a lab slip you can take to any medical lab
a discussion of our fees which are quite reasonable compared to the Beverly Hills
clinics
• a request for “medical clearance” for possible testosterone therapy that needs to be
signed by a licensed medical provider (MD, DO, Nurse Practitioner)
Your initial hormone consultation with Dr. Park is through her medical practice with Fair Oaks
Women’s Health, where she is a full-time Board-Certified Ob/Gyn in private practice. This visit
and any necessary testing is covered by most medical insurance plans.
After this visit, Dr. Park will determine if you are indeed a candidate for treatment using bioidentical hormone pellets. Sometimes, due to pre-existing medical conditions, you might not be
a candidate. If you are, then we will schedule you to come back for the insertion procedure.
Sometimes the insertion procedure can be done right after the consultation. This is for patients
who come from a distance or those who “know” that they need to do this!
Bio-identical testosterone hormone pellets are not covered by most medical insurance plans. Once
you present for your first insertion, you become a patient of Pasadena Pellet Therapy, a specialty
practice dedicated solely to this form of treatment.
Thank you and we look forward to seeing you soon.
Sincerely,

Jennifer Y. Park, MD, FACOG
Pasadena Pellet Therapy

